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DU1XG THE BEST.

It is :i common impression that
women are just beginning to work,

because so many new fields of la-

bor within the past few yeas have

been opened to them. Of course,

anv one who pauses a moment to
consider the subject knows that
women have always done their fair
share of work. Eve helped Adam
make the fig-le- al aprons; and ev-

ery Eve has helped her Adam,
more or less, since then. But it is

a point worth knowing whether,

on that gloomy day in the Garden

of Eden, when, thanks to the ser-

pent, they first discovered the
need of a wardrobe, Eve sewed as

well as Adam. If so, she has

fallen from her high position of

equality in that respect. The
most accurate sewing, the most

beautiful embroidery, is done by

men. More women know the use

of the needle, but men know bet-

ter lOf to use it.
Those who like to speak slight-

ingly of women say that men are
the better cooks. Certainly, this

is t.ot because women have not
haJ experience. Abraham, prop-e- i

ly enough, gave the killing and
cooking of the calf, "tender and
good," to a young man; but Sarah
made the bread, and the woman
of the house has been the bread
maker ever since, But wc must
acknowledge that the Vienna
bakers probably make better bread
than even that which Sarah offered

her unknown guests.
"Women have stepped beyond

these purely domestic duties.
They have alto relinquished spin-

ning and weaving, because grasp-

ing machinery tote away these
classic employments. They have

entered the counting-room- , the
editor's sanctum, the store, as well
as the pulpit and the doctor's of-

fice. They sit in the seat of the
amanuensis, count the govern-
ment's money, report for the daily

paper and send gossipy corre-

spondence to various publications
throughout the land. And these
are but a tithe of all the occupa-

tions to which they may honestly
turn their hand.

It would be unkind, perhaps
impertinent, to continue the ques
tioning as to whether these mod
cm daughters of Eve do their
work as well as the sons of that
far-of- f seamstress. But it is cer-

tainly allowable to ask, Do they
do as well as they can? Does each

woman follow an ideal of accuracy,
of faithfulness, of persistency? Xo

judge can take them to
task for not doing better than they

can; but it is not too much to ask

that they shall do as well as they
may. The same high standard
should be required of young men
as of young women; but just now
the argus-C3?e- d world is watching
the sisters more closely than the
1 rot hers. Besides, there is doubt-

less too much truth in the frequent
criticism that the work of a young
woman is a make-shi- ft till maniage
opens a door to a different life.
But, even if a girl has a ready
"yes" in waiting for a suitable
offer, that is no excuse for not do-in- s:

well what she finds to do be-fo- re

that time.
Carelessness is unpardonable,

and work deserves no
more than the poor wage it re-

ceives. Women have this matter
wholly in their own hands, as
workers in business, as teachers in
schools, as mothers in families,
and as girls at the gates of woman-

hood. Perfection is a high ideal;
but perfection in trifles is attain-

able, and, as was said long since

by a great, master, "Perfection
itself is no trifle."

The Austrian government has

made the strange decree that no

Austrian shall henceforth receive

a passport for journeying beyond

the frontier without the express
consent of his wife. The measure
has excited much commotion, but
the government refuses to give its

reasons for the step. ' -

AX OCEANIC REPUBLIC.

The Australasian colonies are
aiming not only at federation
among themselves, but at a policy
which will make them dominant in
the Pacific. They would proba-

bly have effected something before
now but for the hanging back of
south Australia. Since that col-

ony built the overland telegraph
across the island, it has rested on
its laurelsand refused to give its in-

fluence or its money to schemes
for the common interest of the col-

onies. The Australians would like
to establish the British power over
NewjGruinea, Samoa and other im-

portant islands or groups ol the
South Pacific. Great Britain
would have no objection to this in
itself, but the British taxpayer
grumbles at demands upon his

purse for objects in regard to
which the colonies have a very di
rect, interest and the mother coun-

try scarcely any. The home gov-

ernment has sought to impress
upon the colonies that the empire
will extend itself over the neigh-

boring islands if the Australians
will pay the bills. The others

might be well enough disposed to
accept the terms, but south Aus-

tralia refuses to contribute, and so
the plan of an Australian empire
hangs fire.

In default .of annexation it has
been proposed to secure practical
control of the coveted archipelago
through private enterprise. It is
believed by those who favor
this plan that if the Australasian
governments were to give their
countenance to a South Sea Trad-

ing company, guaranteeing the
interest on a capital stock of a
quarter or half a million pounds
sterling, the money could easily
be raised, the German interests in
Samoa and Tonga purchased, the
home government induced to
turn over to the company the ad
ministration of New Guinea affairs,
the company guaranteeing the
protection of native interests, and
such relations, with other island
groups established, that they
would naturally and inevitably
fall under the dominance of the
Australasian confederation.

The scheme would seem to be
within the strength of the United
colonies, but might arouse German
opposition. That empire is plant-

ing its colors all around the south
Pacific, and the colonial enterprise
would tend to create friction
which might strike fire. In that
case the outcome as a whole might
be uncertain, although England
and her enterprising Australasian
colonies would be too strong for
Germany at the antipodes.

Small cast hollow
and loaded with lead, is a foreign
notion that promises to become
popular in this country. They af-

ford the same centrifugal power
as a large wheel, cost less and take
up less room.

Sheriff's Sale
Monday, March 1,2 P.M.

STEAMBOAT "ANNIE.'
INSTRUCTED BY SHERIFF ROSS, AND
L by virtue of an execution issued out of
the lion. Circuit Court, 1 will sell for cash to
the highest bidder, at the Columbia Cannery,
Astoria, as above, the steamer Annie, to-
gether with all the tackle, apparel and furn-
iture, to sat My said execution and costs.

E. C. HOL.DEX ,
Auctioneer.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
O. R. & N. CO.

EXCURSION!
Tickets to Portland and Return

For $2.50.

Good on any of the Company's boats

E. A. KOYES,
Agent.

Six Men Wanted.

TO DO DYKING ON MY PLACE ON
Young's bay. 24 miles from Astoria.

Wages from $1 to $L50 a day and board.
FRED KROSEL.

Snow Flake Flour!
Is the Best.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

WILSON FISHER have it!

J?v . fi

Ross' Opera House.

Thursday and Friday, March 4-- , 5.
Engagement Extraordinary!

Of the Famous
THOJiPSOX OPERA COMPANY!

Who have been engaged at an enormous
expense to produce the celebrated

operas of The Mikado and
Besrsar Student.

Thursday Eyening, March. 4th,
Gilbert & Sullivan's Latest Opera

THE MIKADO!
tcnlorul lii'llmThnmiKnti OiMr Co. 2j0

times in the Principal Theaters of America
with the following Cast of Characters :

The Mikado of Japan.... Mr. W.Gillow
Jlanlti foo, ms son aisjfmsea s

wandering mtnsim ana inioTe
Vnm-TVi- m ..ilr. Pllll. BrlESDS

Ko-K- o, Lord Hixh Executioner
Ol Iiupa. ............ ...sr. ak it, c. .nssisumu

Pooh-Ba- h. Lord High KTerytbine
Klse Mr.Willetheataaa

Pish-T- o n. a Noble Lord Mr. J. K. Murray
Nee Bin, the tge of Titipu Mr. Wleiner
Yarn-Yarn- Three sisters I ....Miss Franc Hall
V.,H ktmr (. WnT-rt- s of ' ...Miss Bebe Vinlnz
Peep-Bo...- ..) Ko-K- o (..Miss May Branson
bmiac, on ciucnjr icuj ui iuo

with Miss Carrie Godfrey
Chorus of Schoolcirls. Kob'es, Guards and

Coolies.

Friday Evening, March 5th,
BEGGAR STUDENT !

Reserved Seats, to all parts of the Ilouse,
Sl.oo: Gallery SO cents. Box office for the
sale of seats will be open on Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, at the usual place, the New
York Novelty Store.

N. U. First come, first served.

White Lily

FLOUR!
Bes t Oil IS MBt

FRANK L. PARKER
Sole Agent.

KEEP WARM !

Great Reduction

Iff PRICE OF COAL!

Hamilton Scotch Splint, per ton..... $ 8.00
Seattle, Clean, per ton . 7.00
Seattle, Average, per ton... ... c uO

Seattle, Screenings, per ton ...... 4.00
Cumberland, per ton 1G.P0

OREGON IMPROVEMENT CO.,

E. A. xo:es,
Agent.

Astoria, January 1, I8S0.

Notice to Cannerymen.
ARE AGENTS FOR HENDERSON &WEWithers for the sale of their charcoal

and cau furnish any amount desired. Please
can aim see us ueiore purcnasing eiwere.

UOZORTH & JOHNS.

Y. M. C. A.
IS SOW OPEN TO MEMBKRS

Each Week Day and Evening as Follows ;
Young Men ; Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- -

uruav evenings.
Boys under 18 ; Monday, Wednesday and

Friday evenings.
Ladies; Saturday afternoons.

Membership Tickets and Keys can be had
from anv of the officers.

MANAGING COMMITTEE.

JOHN FUSSELL,
3Ianufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Whips, Brushes, Curry Combs, Etc.

NONE BUT BEST STOCK USED.
Prices to Suit theTimes.

Shop on Chenamus street, next door to J.
A. Montgomery's, Astoria. Oregon,

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from wLlch the excess ol
Oil has been removed. It has th ret
time1 the strenath of Cocoa mixed

I ' Via with Starch, Arrowroot orSugar,r u and is therefore far more econom
leal, costing less than one cent aQl U in curt. It is dclidouj. nourishing.

1 11 .strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for InralHOI :lds as well as for persons in health

Sold by Grocers eTerywhcre.

BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Astoria Planing Mill
HOLT & CO. Proprietors.

Manufacturers of
Mouldings,

Sash Doors.
Blinds, Rails,

Balusters,
Newel Posts.

Brackets.
Scroll and Turned Balustrades)

BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,

Order Solicited and Promptly Attended to.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
As to Style, Quality and Price.

Mill and Office cor. Polk and Concomly Sts

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Address IIOT..T & CO.

Notice.

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF SCHOOL
District No. 1. I hereby announce my-

self as a candidate for the office of Clerk of
said district for the ensuing year.

J. G. HUSTLER.
Astoria, Feby. 18th, 188(5.

Rooms io Rent.

IN SUITES OF THREE; SUITABLE FOR
house-keepin- conveniently located:

for from $7 to 510, water Included. Apply to
D. H. WELCH,

Over Foard & Stokes.

r

Some Say
That they can "buy goods cheaper
in Portland than the- - can here'
"We will bet a bier red apple that
they can bu' goods cheaper at the
Crystal Palace than they can in
San Francisco at wholesale prices.

Nothing is cheap at any price if
you don't want, it, but if you want
anything in our line you will never
get it cheaper anywhere than it is
now offered at the Crystal Palace.

Some "bargains" are dear but
we guarantee everything as repre-
sented. In the one line of silver-
ware we are clearing out magnifi-
cent goods at forty per cent, less
than they can be bought elsewhere.
Books are also being sacrificed, and
stationery of all kinds can be had
"for a song."

Very handsome chains, rings,
and lockets are being cleared out
at prices that are surprisingly low.

The stock must be sold and you
have an opportunit to buy some-
thing that perhaps you long have
desired to own or give to a friend,
at a price lower than you ever ex-

pected. Come and take a look
and ask the prices. Ye have a
large force of salesmen and we es-

teem it a pleasure to show good?.

The Crystal Palace.

SHUTE & CO.,:
FINE IMPORTED CIGARS.

You ran rely on getting a CSood Cigar
At-fih- Rt C.n s i

I

CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE,!
Opposite D. I.. Beck & Son's. ,

CARPETS! CARPETS !!
JUST H.3E50JE3I-VJE3-

60 Rolls of Carpet of all Grades and in the Newest Shades

Including

Moouette

People

Body Btck

Stock of
AND FANCY

1 '?
R. Lemon &

and
PORTLAND and ASTORIA.

Foutlano Offick No. 16 North Front St

-- tv:. .'kli'iitiLMdu --i- j-- - lz.

C. E.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS,

Mouldings, IVindpw Frames, etc.
A Full Supply or Material. Bids Furnished

Contract Work a Specialty.
Mill and Office ou the Old Site.

i ci nl ci

lillluDuld Tapesuie s,

G. A. STINSON & CO.,
BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
ana court street.".

Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoelnp.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Also a Large Linoleum, Oil Clotli,
WINDOW SHADES.

CH AS. HEILBORN,
Co.,

Stevedores Riggers,

BAIN.

EMPIRE STORE.

CLOTHING, HATS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS,

WAXK3HT G-OOO- S,

W. T. PARKER,
Manager.

D. L. SONS;
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FAMILY GROCERIES

Banner? 'i Fishermen's Supplies
Choice Teas
Java and C. R. Coffee
Palace Drips
IT. E. Maple Syrup
Choice Canned Traits
ErenchPeas and Mushrooms
Pine Apple and Edam Cheese
Shrewsbury Ketchup
Canned Soups
Canned Shrimps
Deviled Crab
Spanish Queen Olives
Pickled Oysters
Plum Pudding
Cox's Gelatine
Orange Marmalade

Goods Sold at Lowest Gash Prices.
fy.'ii'. uuMU'jtjnam

ik

Hay, Oats, aufl. Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, Sanft aid. Plaster
Wood Delivered to Order. Drayin?, Teaminsrsml Express Business.

jsgsssay- - ,---- ?,,---j Fop TOWINC, FREIGHT or
TEK apply to the Captain, or to

irali:k

CHAR

DEALER jy
Tin, Slu'Pl Iron, ami Copper Ware. A general assortment of Household Goods1

aokt for
ItlAGEE STOTES AN ItAWCSES, THE BEST Jff THE IIIAKKET .

Plumblag good3 of all kinds on hand. Job woik dona in a workmanlike manner.
Plumbing, Cas Fitting and Cannery Work attended to promptly

On Reasonable Term".
Cliennmus Street, Next to C. Ij. Parkcr'M Store. Astoria, Oregon.

THE OREGON SHORT LINE.
1 1 TO 500 MILES THE SHORTEST ; 12 TO 48 HOURS THE QUICKEST

TO

CHICAGO, BOSTON, NEW YORK,
And All Point-- . East.

BCatrs SS.iitt io SIO.25 (In: Cheapest to

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City,
AND OTHE21 POINTS.

Pullman Pnlat'c and Fmirrnnt ltpiiijj ;urn hauled on Express
Trains Inclusively ivitliout rhance.

If von are goinir east write for Kate. Mai s, Time Tables. Guides and Full Information.
FKEE OF CIIAltOE.

K.A.XOYES. W. L. CJAltltETSOX.
ARCiit, Astoria. Asst. Ant., Astoria.

13. CAMl'BEU,.
General Ay;enr, No, l, Wasiiineton street. Portland, Oregon.

.

HAVE YOU

AnjtiM to Sell?
IN THE MATTEU OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOARD & STOKES
"Will give yon the ben price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Belaying Pin to a Hawser : from

Block to an Anchor.
You Can Get what You Want

at FOARD & STOKES.
Headquarters at baildincr. east end

Water Street.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWAR E
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tjbo. AND Copper.
Virginia Cic;ar anfl Toliacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East or Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Bates.

FRUITS, CANDIBS,NOTIONS.&c.

w

India Currie Powder
Boston Baked Beans
BahamaPine Apple
London'Layer Baisins
Breakfast Gems
Crushed Indian
Germea
Chow Chow
Choice Dried Traits
Choice Taney Crackers
Salem Capitol Mills Tlour
Cove Mills Flour
Dupee Hams
Breakfast Bacon
Goodwin Butter
Etc. Etc. Etc.

m

STEAMER

CLARA PAUR1SR

Ebsn P. Parker, Master.

II. IS. PARK Kit.

L. K. G. SMITH,
Dealer In- -

ai Toliacco
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,

Cutlery, Playing Cards, Etc,
Will sell to Retailers anil Saloon Keepers

at San Fmncbco rates.

THEO. BRACKER,
Manager. Chcnamns Street,

WM. LOEB & CO.,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A Large Stock of

FIRST CLASS GOODS!
The Trade Supplied

AT LOWEST MARKET KATES.
Allonlers filled promptly and accurately.

Agents for First Class

Foreign and Domestic Brands
Main Street,

Xext door to Wells, Fargo's Express offloe.

THOS. MAIRS,
(Late Cutter with M. D. Kant.)

Wona Tailor

A Good Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Pants, from S3 up. Suits from $30 up.

Shop opposite C. H. Cooper's.

umiJjifiinj ..lumiU-g-eC- T


